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	Name: Bernie Dickenson
	Age: 68
	Gender: Male
	Date of Admission: 2023-11-20
	Medical Record Number: BD20231120
	Past medical history including neurological and psychiatric history: Hypertension, Type 2 Diabetes, no known neurological or psychiatric history
	Current medications: Metformin, Lisinopril, Aspirin
	Recent changes in health or behavior: Increased confusion and forgetfulness over the past month

	History of substance use: Occasional alcohol use, no illicit drug use
	Family history of neurological or psychiatric conditions: Father had Alzheimer's disease
	Nursing DiagnosisRow1: Altered mental status related to potential diabetic complications as evidenced by confusion and forgetfulness
	Goals and OutcomesRow1: Patient will demonstrate improved mental status, with reduced confusion, within 7 days
	Nursing InterventionsRow1: 1. Monitor blood glucose levels and adjust insulin as prescribed
2. Ensure patient safety and orient to environment
3. Regular cognitive assessments
4.
 
Educate patient and

family on managing

diabetes and recognizing

signs of altered mental

status

5.
 
Coordinate with a

dietician for appropriate

dietary modifications

	EvaluationRow1: Patient showed gradual improvement in mental status over 7 days, with reduced episodes of confusion. Blood glucose levels stabilized.
	NameRow1: Dr. Yellow Smith
	SignatureRow1: 
	DateRow1: 2023-11-21
	Text23.0.0: Risk of injury related to altered cognition and confusion
	Text23.0.1: Patient will remain free from injury during hospital stay
	Text23.0.3: No incidents of falls or injuries reported during the hospital stay.

	Text23.1.0.0: Impaired verbal communication related to altered cognitive status
	Text23.1.0.1: Potential for caregiver strain due to patient's altered mental status
	Text23.1.1.1: Caregivers will express understanding of patient's condition and demonstrate effective coping strategies within 2 weeks
	Text23.1.1.0: Patient will demonstrate improved communication abilities within 10 days

	Text23.1.3.1: Patient will remain free from injury during hospital stay
	Text23.1.3.0: Patient's ability to communicate effectively improved, with increased clarity in verbal responses and use of gestures.
	Text23.0.2: 1. Implement fall prevention strategies
2. Supervision ambulation
3. Remove potential hazards from patient’s environment
4. Use bed alarms as necessary
	Text23.1.2.0: 1. Assess patient's baseline communication abilities
2. Use simple, clear language when speaking with the patient
3. Encourage the use of non- verbal communication

methods

4.
 
Involve speech therapy as

needed

	Text23.1.2.1: 1. Provide education on patient's condition to family/caregivers
2. Discuss coping strategies and support resources
3. Regularly assess caregiver stress and offer respite care options


